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NEW A PVERTISEMENTS. CONDENSED NOTES NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Dr. Eiiward Gilliam's Novel.

In speaking of this novel called "1791,
a story of San Domingo," the Fayette-vil- l

Observer says : "The piece de resis-
tance of Dr. Gilliam's literary feast Is an
epitomized review of the question of Af-
rican slavery, presented very clearly to
the mind of the reader in a conversation
between two of the principal characters
of the novel.

"For the rest,the 'Story of San Domingo'
is given in simple but graceful style, is
sufficiently intricate in plot for uninterup-te- d

interest throughout, and is enlivened
by entertaining incident from beginning
to end. The book should have a special
interest to the people of Fayetteville, as
its author is a native of the town." The
scholarly editor of the Wilmington Mes-
senger, Dr. Kingsbury, adds that "Dr.
Gilliam was born at Oxfoid. His father
moved to Fayetteville after his birth.
We knew Dr. Gilliam, the father, from
our earliest recollection. He was born at
Oxford, and was a brother of Judge Rob-
ert B. Gilliam, a name profoundly cher-
ished by this writer and many of the peo-
ple of Granville who knew him and held
him in deserved and high esteem. Dr.
Edward Gilliam has a worthy brother an
old school n.ate of our's Rev. Robert B.
Gilliam of the North Carolina, M. E.
Church. His mother was Miss Belden of
of Fayetteville. Dr. James T. Gilliam
returned to Oxford where he died.

t

Mrs. Dr. C. S. Boyd, died in Hender-
son, on Wednesday, after an illness of
over a month. She was a daughter of the
late Alex Feild, of Warren county.

Parties wishing to locate facto
ries on the lands of the Oxford Land, Im-

provement and Manufacturing Company,
can learn something to their advantage by
communication with II. C. Herndon, Pres-- .

ident Bank of Oxford, Oxford, N. C. 3

Tiie doors of the Medical Society will
be open at all times during the session.
The ladies are invited to attend the open-
ing exercises Tuesday at 11 30, a. m., and
to the annual oration which will be prob-
ably delivered Wednesday evening at 8:30
p. m.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
The candidates are many in that district.
It looks as if Mr. Archibald Arlington
Williams ("Baldy") has the best showing
for the nomination. He will make a
very thorough canvass if nominated and
will be hard to beat.

We are under obligations to Rev.
John H. Clewell, Principal of Salem Fe-

male Academy, for an invitation to at-

tend the commencement exercises of that
justly celebrated school May, COth to
June 4th. Hon. Geo. W. Saunderlin, State
Auditor, will deliver the address.

Dr. James Sandford, died at his home
near Blue Wing, on the 20th inst. in the
02nd year of his age. He had been af-

flicted for some time and about two weeks
ago he went to Richmond and had an
operation performed by Dr. MxGuire,
from the effect of which he died.

The ticket, the personal of which no
one can at present forcast, unless all indi-
cations are at fault, will be a farmers'
one. The farmers are taking more inter-
est in politics than ever before, and no
prophet is required to predict that the
primaries will be attended this j ear bet-

ter than ever before.
Mr. I. N. Hobgood, the very efficient

purchasing agent of White Rock Alliance
has just finished delivering 133 tons of
fertilizer to the members of the Alliance
and did not make a mistake of a single
bag. This speaks well for the ability of
Mr. Hobgood to look after the business
entrusted to his care.

We noticed quite a number of our
excellent farmers in our town Saturday.
Messrs. Ralph Cnrrin and M. L. Cole', of
DutchvilJ-- ; D. G. and R. T. Crews, D. C.

Ferrabow. N. T., J. A. and J. F. Green,
of Tally Ho; A. Morris and A. E. Bobbitt,
of Brassfield's ; and C. J Bobbitt and W.
II. Green, of Vance county.

Messrs. Adam & Scott have pur-

chased from Sandy Parham a lot on Hern-

don Avenue, and will soon commence
the erection of a prize house 40 x 120..

This firm ranks among our most success-
ful leaf dealers and it is with pleasure we
note their prosperity. Messrs. llundlej'
Bros & Co., have the contract.

The Excelsior Literary Society at the
Orphan Asylum gave another one of their
most pleasing entertainments in the
Chapel to a large audience on the evening
of the 22nd. The chapel was handsomely
decorated, and each one of the partici
pants acquitted themselves in a handsome
manner. Quite a nice sum was realized.

Messrs. J. T. Strayhorn and A. A.
Hicks, counsel for Jordan Pritchard,
went to Raleigh Friday with a large pe-

tition asking Gov. Fowle to commute the
sentence of Pritchard to life imprisor-men- t

in the penitentiary. His excellency
respited him from June 0th to June 27th
in order that he might fully consider the
matter.

We call the special attention of the
Doctors to the advertisement of Rock
brook Mineral water, from the famous
Rock brook Springs near Oxford. The
water possesses most excellent curative
qualities as will be seen from the analys-

is." Call at J. G. Hall's Drug Store and
give it a trial while you are in the city
free of charge.

We have received an invitation to
the closing exercises of the Fishburne
Military Schod .t Waynesboro, Va., May
27th and 28th. This is one of the best
military schools in that state, and natu
rally has a large patronage. We notice
among the Debaters F. R. Brown; De-claime-

W. L. Sandford ; Marshals, T.
R. Settle, all of N. C.

Rev. Dr. J. E. Mann died at St. Louis,
Mo., on Friday. of Typhoid fever. He
left North Carolina for the General Con-faran- p

in pood health. In the death of

NEWS ABO UT THE STATE.

WHAT HAS T 4KEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

-- 4

A General Epil mie of Recent Occur
rences Aroiutl and About Fn, From
the Mountain to the Sea, as Culled
from our Stal Ianers.
Among the ms; i)r industries of Concord

is the manufacv ire of wash-board- s, of
which a large hipment was made last
week. f

Hon. B. II. Bim is looking after the
United States cofirt bill, and will see to it
that a U. S. District Court is established
to be held in Raleigh.

The St. John's Episcopal congregation
of Fayetteville have purchased a building
in that town for a rectory, and installed
their rector, Rev. Thomas Atkinson.

Roxboro' is waking up, and stretching
itself for the race. Real estate is chang-
ing hands, new; men are coming In and
30 buildings ar now under construction

LaG range Spectator: Harry Moses,
colored, a very respected preacher who
had many friends among the white and
colored, died lasj; Monday evening in 91st
or 2nd year.

Wadesboro Infelligencer : Reports from
all sections are Ito the effect that good
stands of cotton liave been obtained. The
outlook now fr bountiful crops was
never better. $

Mrs. Mary Ilarward, of Chapel Hill,
came to Durham a few days ago on a
visit t her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Caudle,
died suddenly, we learn, yesterday after-
noon a few minutes before 8 o'clock.
Sun.

Argonaut says: Mr. Wm. Brown, who
lives two miles from Nashville, reported
to us on the 17th inst. that he had a lot of
tobacco which measured two feet, nine
inches across. This tobacco was planted
on the 15th of April.

The Supreme Court has affirmed the
finding of the lower court in the case of
the State against negro woman Carrie
Chisenholl, of Durham, convicted on a
charge of degnling a little white girl.
Her sentence ts thirteen years in the
penitentiary.

The buildingf of the Morristown and
Cumberland Gip Railroad, is now an
assured fact. Cl. J. G. Martin, the presi-

dent of the roa, says that the grading is
to begin in Jun , that all necessary capi-
tal has been interested, besides liberal
private subscriptions from Morristown,
Grainger and IJainbin.

The case of the Ocracoke oystermen
against Lieut. Winslow came up at Hyde
court last week before Judge Whltaker,
and result in their acquittal. Two da3'8
were consumed in its hearing, and the
jury were out all night. When they came
in with the yetdict Judge Whitaker ex-

pressed himseff as much surprised at
their action an was quite severe in his
rebuke toward!; them.

I
The contractor the Asheville and Bris-t- ol

Tennessee ilailroad, which is to run
between these .two places, and is fifty five

miles long, has been let. The work Is to
begin the 1st of August, and to lie done
by March, 1892. Also one hundred miles
of the French Broad Valley road, has been
let, contracted to begin June 20th, and to
be finished December 1st, 1891.. Joseph
Raj'mond, of New York is contractor of
both roads.

The Cumberland county board of educa
tion is the first and only county in the
State to forbid! the use of Mrs. Spencer's
First Steps in iNorth Carolina History,"
and "Goodrich's History of the United
States," because these books contain mat-

ter reflecting upon the Southern people
in regard to the 'civil war. For several
years public men and the State press
have been calling attention to the objec-

tionable features of the Northern school
books.

Xorlli veer Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Milwaukee, Win.

January 1. 18Sf. January 1, 1890.
Assets, fl8,0iJ2,142. $37,116,870.
Surplus, 3,(i2S,158. 5,040,947.

Insurance in force Jan. 1, 1880, $6 1,948,888
Insurance in force Jan. 1, 1885, $98,739,982
Insurance in force Jan l, 1&90.$202,405,923

It is a purely Mutual Company, trans-
acting an Annual New Business more
than double that of any other company
which confines its operations to the United
S ates.

For the last ninteen years it has printed
tables of currebt cash dividends for the in-

formation of the public, whieh are now
larger than those of any other Life Com-
pany in the wpi Id, as is proven by com-

parison with all leading Companies.
For further iuffmnation address

I John B. Cart & Soy,
General Agents for Va. and N. C

Richmond, Ya,

WE DO NOT
Want Tlie

EARTH ! !

-- BUT-

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
WE ARE SELLING SOME

MIGHTY C1IIEAP ( OODS!
V I )OI)8!

In Tli is Town !

AND

WILL PAY YOU WELLt

TO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
BUY.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
second lot of sample straw hats at

50 cents on the dollar.

M EN'S BASE BALL SHOES, 75 cents.
EN'S TENNIS SHOES. 75 cents.

LADIES' LACE OXFORDS BLACK
75 cents.

J ADIES' CLOTH GAITERS, 75 cents.

T)IG BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF
shoes.

T ADIES' GOLD HEAD UMBREL- -
JLi las, 75 cents.

IF THERE IS ANY VIRTUE IN
values or power in prices, we must

win your trade.
JEAUTIFUL LAWNS, 5c per yard.

yyillTE CHECK MUSLIN, 5c a yard.

EMEMBER WE KEEP NEARLY1) everything in tinware and will not
be undersold by anybody.

Give Us a Trial.
iRawl'sNew Store,

Herndon Block, No. 4,
mar 25-- 8 m Commercial Avenue.

WI AS! WSK Y ou

O. O. WHITE,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Next door to Public Ledger office,

OXFORD, N. C.

LEG ANT T INE O AMPLES17 LEGANT XjINE SAMPLES

ALWAYS ON HAND.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

We guarantee satisfaction in every In-
stance. All we ask is a trial.

REMEMBER, WE MAKE CUT-

TING AND FITTING A SPECIALTY.
mftr35-S-

f OINEAPPLESPINEAPPLES 1 INEAPPLES

Firt of the season. Larpo, Fancy
Fruit, mi cent ouch.

IFLORIDA
LORIDA ORANGES

We have secured one more phip-me- nt

extra Jarsre Florida Orange.
Call early, as stock is small.

PPLES! PPLES! !

Vpples ! IVpples i APPLES !

Five barrels of those fine Ben Davis
Apples opened to-da- y.

I CE C DRINKSG"JLCE OLD 1S3
Our fountain is the newest, our

drinks are the coldest, our syrups the
freshest, and our place the neatest and
cleanest in the city.

T. VV. JACKSON & CO.,
Bakers, Candy Makers and Fruiters,

Herndon Block No 3. Oxford, N.C.

Notice.
AHE WARNED THAT COWSCITIZENSrun at large or to get on, the eide-Wal- ks

while being led or tied on the etreeta, will
be impounded. By order of the Mayor.

J. A- - RENN.
jnay9 lm Chief of Polica,

OUCOKEDO
i OTHIN CUCCEEDO

LIKE SUCCESS.
The reason UADAM'S

.MK'liOliK KILT.KH is the
most wonderful medicine,
is because it has never
failed in any instance, no
matter what the disease,
from LEPliOSY to the
simplest disease known
to the human system.

The scientific men of to-

day claim and prove that
everv disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,- -

-- AND-

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives them out

of the system, and when thai is done you cannot

have an ache or nam. No mat tor what the dis-es-- e

whether a simple case of Malarial Fever or

a combination of diseases, we cure them all at

treat all diseases const It
the Mine time, a we

Asthma. Consumption, Catarrh, llroiiohi-tU- .
lUieuni:itiin. Kidney ami Liver Dis-

ease, t hills an. I IVer, l emale Tniuliles,
ii .All Its forms, and. in fact, Kvery lis-as- e

Knoun to the Unman System.

I) 1 l.EM' IMITATIONS

See that our Trade-Mar- k vs.-.m-
e as above) ap-

pear? on each Jult.
Send for book 'History of the Microbe Killer,"

given vav by

J. G. II ALL, Druggist,
Sole Aeiit for Oxford and Oianville County.

Foil A (u:::i

Piano Organ
SEE OH WHITE TO

-- 1ANLV T AMOS V fO.,
1)03 Matn Stiieet, Richmond, Va.

BANJOS, (HJITAUS, VIOLINS.

An Honest Piano at an Honest Price. We are
prepared to please every body rich or poor. Spe-
cial dieconnt to teachers, schools, churches ami
preachers. We represent and have constantly on
band

Knabe. Gablcr, Kveritt, T?elminij, New Kn-glan- d,

Marshall A. Wemlell,
ami Other I'iiuios.

Packard, Dyer Hughes, Krilgeii-t- , antl
Other Organs.

Sheet Music and Books a Specialty Cata-
logues Free.

Always a tine stock of Second-han- d Pianos, of
the best make, for sale at your own price.

aprr-i-t-

OXFORD BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

JIB?. Z JlMA I.Y H. MR. J. T. BR1TT.

Lynch & 1 iri 11,
I JiES.MAlvKliOIAMUONAP.L Uh'ES.MAKEKO

OSrOIM), N. C.
V

We are prejiai to do all kinds of Dressmaking
in the latest style, and guarantee satisfaction in
every instance. Ifooms over V. D. Lynch's jew-
elry -- tore, ('all and see us.

J. D. I Jri nkley,
Artist in Instantaneous

"pHOTiMMfAI'll V I lIO'i'0Jh'APU r
I hoto;i;ai'1I 1 1 iioTotsh'Ai'll 1

OXFOIil), N V.

fINEST W'OI.'K & Oi LOWEST FKU'UElO

Kemember I make enlarging a special feature
Jn my l'.rin me that old" tintype, da-

guerreotype, old fnded dioto, or whatever it may-he-
.

ami have it enlarged.

XI rs.IJoLtio O c ope r,
Proprietress of

TIli, "iifwTXr i iiLA(T,Vi nVj litwilN I J lacVj
-- oxi-okd, n. v.

Arcommodations first-clas- (Jood tables; ele-
gant rooms; -- pacious sample rooms; home com-lut- s.

t ree meets every train for the bene-
fit of ptttroiis.

W. T Lyon,
-- Agent for- -

rAl.l.Er I
- 1 1'TI'A --

V A ELE I il tiTUA lJ- -

IN'SUHANCK COM PA N Y -

OXFORD, N. C.
'1 hi- - is one of the safest and most reliable Life

nxiiiatM e Companies doing business in the State.
you de-i- re to take out a policy he sure to give

call, as it will be money in your pocket.

AMERICAN HOTEL!
(COR. TWELFTH AND MAIN STS.,)

RICHMOND, VA.

A. D: ATKINSON, PROPRIETOR.

tor Commercial
2l

Travelers"
and f3 day. Special

feb25-l- y

rates

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

Wliaf is Transpiring: Around anil
About lTs, in Town and County
Tile Movement anl Doings of Peo-
ple You Know. F.lr.

Tobacco continues to roll in.
Dr, ana Mrs. T. B. Wilkerson, spent

Friday in Oxford.
Dr. 11. F. Dixon returned from St.

Louis on Saturday night.
Who is the busiest man in Oxford

just now Dr. J. M. Hays.
Life Insurance does not always insure

the officers of the company.
Mr. R. Broughton will erect another

building on Raleigh Street.
Our market continues to sustain its

reputation for high prices for tobacco.
A Mansion in hand is worth several

Congressional nominations in the bush.
The Citizens' Reception Committee

are prompt in their attention to the visit-
ing Doctors.

Mrs. Mary Haskins, of Danville,Ya.,
is on a vis-i- t to her father Mr. Sam Couch,
on R aleigh street.

Our farmers would do well to remem
ber that tobacco is selling for big money
on the Oxford market.

Our farmers continue to complain of
the scarcity of tobacco plants. A full
crop will not be planted.

Mr. J. L. Adcock.one of the excellent
magistrates of Brassfield township, paid
us a pleasant call on Friday.

From what we can gather from our to-

bacco farmer about two-third- s of a crop
has been planted up to date.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. J. C.
Cooper, who has been quite sick for sev
eral da s, is rapidly improving.

Mr. E. T. York, of Brassfield, who
was in town Friday, informed us that he
had already set out 100,000 tobacco
plants.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. A.S.
Davis, who has been very sick at the
home of his mother near Stovall, is slow,
ly improving.

The Oxford Land & Improvement
Company is an assured success. It is on
the biggest boom of any enterprise ever
started in the State.

The Barbour Buggy Co., of South
Boston, Va., has been incorporated with
a capitol stock of $100,000 and it Is pro.
posed to erect a mammoth factory.

The residence of Mr. R.T.Smith,
was the scene of a most delightful ice
cream party on Friday night, which was
higbly enjoyed by those who attended.

"I'll drink no more, although I know
I'm weaker than a cat or bird."

And then he went and took a beer,
To give him strength to keep his word
Mr. D. T. Jackson, of the Creedmoor

section, was in town yesterday and reports
dry times, as they have had but little rain,
and the farmers have been unable to set
out tobacco.

We were pleased to see in town Mon-

day Mr. J. C. Neal, who some months ago
located in Nash county. He has tobacco
with seven and eight leaves on his farm
in that county.

A called meeting of the stock holders
of the Farmers Alliance tobacco company
was held Monday in the office of the
Secretary, and business of importance
was transacted.

A small fire occurred at the Orphan
Asylum Thursday night. The little house
used for bleeching the straw used for the
manufacturing of Brooms was burned.
The damage was small.

Mr. Ernest Amis, who has been ah
sent several months on the road in the
interest of Pharmaceutal Association, of
N. Y , is at home again. He has had a
most successful trip and will take a short
rest.

Messrs. W. T. Hunt, of Tally Ho
township, and J. E. Pncket, of Oak Hill
township, two most excellent farmers
paid us a pleasant call on Saturday. We

are always glad to meet our county
friends.

Mr. R. A. White left yesterday to ac-

cept a position with Mr. Ellis, the leading
dry good merchant of Durham. Mr.
White is an excellent salesman, and this
firm is to be congratulated on securing
his services.

Mr. Thomas B. Scott, of the firm of
Adams & Scott, leaf dealers on the Oxford
market, and Mr. John M. Taylor, son of
Squire Henry Taylor, commission mer-

chant, of Richmond, Va-- , sailed for Lon-

don on Saturday, from New York.

M

Dr. .1. II. McAtieii's Opinion.
I. consider Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy

the finest blood purifier that is on the
market to-da- y. J. 11. McAuen.

CnARi-OTTE- , N. C, Aug. 15, 1889.
For sale by Oxford Druggists. J. G. Hall,

Wholesale Agent. lp

Tlie Old ami the New.
What a blessing it is to have reliable

and efficient county officers, which can be
more fully appreciated when we look
back a few years and see how badly the
finances of this county were managed,
aud compare them with the present time.
At that time if you held an order on the
County Treasurer, you had to dispose of
it at 25 or 50 per cent, less than its face
value in order to get the money on it.

We are led to these remarks because it
was our good luck a few days ago to hold
an order against the county, and walked
down to the Bank of Oxford and present-
ed the same to Dr. II. C. Herndon, the
present most worthy and efficient County
Treasurer. It naturally made us feel
good when we received every penny that
the order called for, thereby largely in-

creasing our already enormous (?) account
with the aforesaid bank, whereas the last
time wre held such an order we sold it at
a discount of 40 per cent.

As the election is near at hand "would it
not be just the thing for the very best in-

terest of the tax payers to induce the Dr.
to accept the nomination for Treasurer?
He rankj3 amcng the very best financiers
in North Carolina, and would very mate-

rially aid in getting the finances of our
county in a sound, health' condition.

The entering wedge of a complaint that
may prove fatal is often a slight coH,
which a dose or two of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral might have cured at the com-memceme-

It wrould be well, therefore,
to keep this remedy within reach at all
times.

First Class Female School.
It is a pleasure to us to announce that

Oxford will continue to keep in the front
rank as a seat of learning for both girls
and boys. Prof. N. Penick, of the Female
College at Burkville, Va., has purchased
the Female Seminary property and will
consolidate the two schools, making it
one of the largest Female schools in the

j State. Owing to his extreme popularity
! as an educator and a gentleman of culture

he will naturally bring a large patronage
j with him from the Old Dominion.

Prof. Penick will refurnish the college
'

and have everything in first-cla-ss order
for the next session. Our people will
extend him a hearty welcome and do all
in their power to make it one of the most
popular institution of learning for young
ladies in North Carolina.

Remarkable Rescne.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
7iopele$s victim of consumption and that no
medicine'could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herseit Denentea irom
first dose. She continued its use and af- -

tci taniu .uvunvM, -

and welC now does her own house work
and is as well as she ever was. Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery atJ. G.
Hall's Drug Store, large bottles 50c. and
$1.00.

this gentleman the Methodist loses one of j

its strongest preachers. He was stationed
at New Berne. He joined the conference

in 1853, and has verily been a faithful
worker in the cause of Christ He was

58 years old.


